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STRA TE GIC INNOVA TIONS

It's just another phase?

Adding .value

STRATEGIC INNOVATIONS

A well- known method to analyze the different phases of development of a product
is the economic product life cycle. In this life cycle, the turnover of a product is
measured against time. Although the economic product life cycle is a central
concept in product development and marketing, questions can be raised about its
predictive value.
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If no ~ e¥ems omn. \he ~ of turllOYO!! may be prMcttd
for • toupOt of )'INf"S. but 1IIl.."poss.bIe 10 ma~" ~ .oout
t!"le I"IItute of prOduct ,~ or IIboot 1MfS' dfMaods and ~
With l'le htIp of ~ ~ 01 WlIlfOdutt ptw.ses, ~. It IS ~
10 ....... _otIl ~lCbOm.s 10 \he ~ty. lhe 0e\.MJn.!he
pric.ng. lhe productIOn, !he promollCln ¥Id !he ~....,.. of •
prodI.M;!.s well as !he ~ 01 ~ and lhe KIci.JI ~ of a
, ..,.."

for IiI"I"f organzatlOn It Il .mportant 10 maoinl~ or }trengthen theif
""",ket sII.f<e by kftJW19 1'- products andIor ~ ... UJlIO oWle
Industrotl ~Olleo t.Jke part 11 !he tNlT! that "'-lops new
prod!.<U . Somo1IrT11!"S ~ <M"I'Ilud such teams. They tan """~ ~
of • numtJ.r of methoch.oo tKhn"lU'"' that .re helplul WIth some
of lhe" ta$ks. but for others (espec .. lly for form 9"";"9) des.9"""
Sllll need CjU/lhtlM suc;h ne.perl..-.:e and IntU~IOf1. In Ihll.rtic!e
It WIll be shown that thIS '.~eo"n91y Intult""!way of workIng has
"9U1,"(1M Md patterns that Ciln be ,eprodLJCed.l"hese ",,11 lead
to • theory that (,On help a designer ""th \he do-sign of prodLJCts.
A«ord"'9lo thIS theory, .... ~ .... can be distl"9UI'ihed In \he 11101 of
I p<Qdvct n.- phases will be CiIlIed poodua ~,
e.Kh
pI\Moe ",,11 be ~,bed by means 01 te<l productd'la,aocten5l1Ci. We
WII ~ that all P'Q(II..w:ts 1O!Od to ~s through these producl phases
'" the SlIM Ofd« •• fao that tan help. deslglII!f in the process of

whe,,,

produc(~t.

Tlwo!enc.1lty. the «onoml( product life cycle has SDI pI\ases.. The
first phIse IS the deYeIopmeol phIse. In Ihrs phIse, the CM" of
\he producl _ shown beoI'Cft ns I1tn)dU(1lOn. ImrrIe<.II.3te1y ~frer
the .,\JOllIctIon of the product !he PICJI'WOO9 pha5e SLIm If the
producllS kCllJlled on the martet • ~ of fast !7owth wiI

~.1NdI1g to.ncrNSed t .. noo.er

!lie Ql'OWlh ~ In ~aI,
I!WtI d"""!jlhe g<OWIh vt-. The next
~ of (he product ble ~ IS !he I1\IIUnt'f pha5e CharilOerl$tc
01 !t"oi ~ Me a ~ ., 9'W'lh and ~ rWmalJOn of
tornpe~lIon ..... ~.

.wa_ compet>tcn. 0Unng the next !WO ~ SiltUh.horl ..Id
de<ine, turllOYO!! wiI lirst fNCh I\) hlghesl~,.he<..tudl bme
growth WIll nwt dKrNwIg (f g • beuI~ oIloUbsllMf P'Q(II..w:ts
e<l'Iefging in the 11\IIUU. Ounng 1'Ie Iis!~, the produa"'"
~mosl cOOlPletftt dosappur. Somt\,1IIIS .1'I"SIIIwI ......... et ....
rO!r'I\II1 .nd .nothef phaw ",,11 follow OloloIflCMlOII
otJonou5ty, only few products WllloIIow \his theorfIlQlloe In
addition, otIl kinds of 'J!!~I"III flClOl'S mMy I1f1utnce \he (~ of the
line For e .. mpIe, \he mMldalOly use of IIIfety belts In (he b.JcIueal
of (ilrs may~ 'Hul. in dcxJbI"'§ wIes of j.,Ifety beI.s douflng ~ short
~oftlme

l<:f ,

)f;
ThIS study f>tllmlllt$ the pher.omtr1~ th~t ~ppe~ ' du"ng (he phases
of the li fe of. prodLJCI Thew phtI'Iomen" r.." te· fmoogst othets
. to the "",,'kfl (Is the prodUCI new to the ..... rke\ Of elf there a lot
of CompetltOl1~). to the funcllOl'lilll)' (IS It ~Ible to ImproYe lhe
fonc:tlOllahty Of has I1 rNChed I ~ ~r@'e 01 perf<!dlOlln. ~nd 10
(he "'!)OtIOmICi (has ~ atte'llOII beo!n ~ to the producfS
use of use or IS the<e scope lor 1In~t?). Int~Htlngly,.
numbel' of ffgUlarl!>eS lurned up d\~\ _
su~tfy ~
and descnbM, wtlld'l1ed \0 the ICIe<ltJIicalJOn of six produ<;l
pN\.es perlormanc:e. opnmlWl(JI, 1tem<l.IIOII, !egll'll'lltatlOn,
~tIOn. Md _~ . The' .... phases ~ been placed

_.....

'" , ~ <>rdoI' such thallil"l"f prf6<;tion:; about ntffl or
luNff products (MI be ~ ltIwI tan be dQrw, by po5rtI<lf'\Irlg
• product. Nsed on Its product Cl'l¥X\eflStICi. I1to onl' of UIe

m
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Competition wil l
present itself during
the growth phase
The "" product ~ I~ dtsI:~ u"""l certaon asp«lSof.
produ<.t ca llEod product cl\arxtffl'>\ICS. 'NhM ~tIopong ~ future
prodlKt a desogrler at1 iIdd to t~ ptOdl.lCl cna'Kte<LStoa o f t~
ne~t product~. thus creMong added .al..e IOf the Intl'f1ded UIef
In this wily. the product phIses uon help a de<ognff" ., ON\lfIg the
ne>:19'"'Ief"t.oon 01" product
Ten product ch.orKlfflSto:S on 6rfoned; four of then .ppIy to the
product ¥od \WO to the ~ The OIhers apply 10 prOO.xvon.
promo\JOfI. serw:e MId t\h<s These len product cN'KlfflSto:S.re
a.tow. the ten prodl.lc\ charxlfflSttO OtstLrKJUI5hed lIle held up MId
, ... mon,.,j on the light 01 the rvHvant ptodlKl pNSI'!

.,.."

•, ''''''
,• """"""

Number of compeIJIln

10 EIhIcs

,, """'"

Functionality

•5

Product development

--

\Iar.ous stud0f05 haYt demonsuatl'd thilt IOf new products bIsE<:I
JlfW !echl"\Cllogle1. functl()n,Jl,\y [, e '. the ptrlOfmancr of the
product) IS the most important aspect of product OOw-IopmenL A.
t~ studies 111..strale, in the early ~ of the Konomo<;; hf~ o;yo;Ie
o f .. product. most effort IS spent on ornprcMng the fuOCloonahty
!ven so. thete _ a!vays consurt'IefS woI.'Ig to buy .00 """ the
product despote the f.KI that the perlOffTIifQ of the proO..oct
teods to be rlthff poor MId lhr pra oflffl hogh, The prod..,.;t

on

dl.¥Klenstoa 01 the product phase pMOfITI¥ICf (An thfm<n be

summa'om iH loIIo-M.
1. The product IS nrw to

"",""m

2
1

,"""

4

5

-
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,._ ....-.

th~ market and resulu trom a 'technojogy
"",,,'
The pel"fOfmionce of the product IS poor
PrtxIoa deYe40pmentlS ",1\'It'd ,)\ mpmwog the perlonnaoce
Form <JIWI9 IS not very .-npor'..... t .00 t~ lNldwIg form
9MfIII to do~t parts of the product IS poor (INdng 10 a
product th!ot 1'1 not very .-lhrtrully pIeiHI"9>
The-re ire few compe~t<;O aroooo. ¥Id on some CMM Ihffe IS a

-'

6 The proce per unollS ~an\le high
1. The prodUC! IS designed tOf producuon WIth S!ind.J,d m;w;hJn"'g,
the product IJSIJOIIiy hiH m.Jny parts. ¥Id .-mbly is oflffl doroe

by "'"'
8 The product IS promoted through fan. f~ pUbIitity. the
onlffntl. brochures on re\.iIIl ~. etcete<.,
9 ~ IS 1"10 Of~ ~r Of!l¥"Z.toon.
does not ITINI"I
that there IS no _ e . "nee start-up COfl'lpOlrws often Offff' lot
01 5I!Mc:t and support.)
10. The social DthiVlOf of th<:> company Of OfQ;lnlzaUon be!'.. oo the
product is of no COOCffn 1<;> the<u~I~.

m.s

- ----

"

mffI1IOf"IIrd m... on the fim pI\Iws 01 the «OI"IOInIC produc!
lhr ktMtl!1 of desogners;ore.tmtd.1 0IfIPI'0\'I'l9 both
techroul .and trgononuc tunct>orlaltty When products offer almost
Klenocalll.ll'"oCtlOn<ll,~. CompeUloon "". be ~ and ~ based
on fdiabil,~. product S/lfety and at fine--tunong the product~ on !he
available p<oducnon methods in Ofder 10 ,"11le lower proc.s, The
product ~S<e O!l!imi~~lion is cI\a'iOCIfflU"d by'
As.
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The product IS new 10 the m.Jru! Of theft' " some COlW~

,

ilWiIreOHS. k

1

results from , 'technology pII'h'

The pelfOfmill«' of the product IS rNSOrIibIt

3 Product ~11S aImed at mPfOW'lll perlonnanee. belter
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In the early phases of the economic life cycle of a product,
most effort is spent on improving the functi onality
"
5

6

~"'ty. ~t of ergonomio ol<Id Sol'eIy,
fofm 9"""9 IS noc .....,. omporuonl. ;ond thefo.Iort mr.dung lorm
9<W"II to differ"'t PiOrts of ~ ptOCiI.oct is pool

....

~

are lew o;ompetJlOI'j ¥OUnd, but ~ ~ ~1.OfI) 10

The p"Cf per .....1 t.JIl SI,I be

r~ng.

'Ilw produ(t<h¥oKl~OO of !he proOua phase

Itemoutoon ...

0/ the pnxIuct.
01 the prOOutt_ good The
e<gonomo:s and h _ In \~ n KCeptabIe.1Od !he
produc.l is sale
3 Produa ~t IS wned" irroprQYiog pe<I"'......-«.
"""""ty. e<g.oroom;c., humar lnt..-faces...-od safety There IS ""
...ou...or 10 ~ t~11I INMts and a<;CtsWI'fts. induding
SIlK,,1 ed'llOOS 0/ ,toe proOu.;t that '" <:ItYeIoped lor dlfferenl
\tade channels ane' \forget grcups.
4 The match,ng of the form 9.... "9 of d,ff"""" parts (II'1I"9r;o1""" 01
fo<m 9MI'I9) 01 the product IS good
~ IS KI!YIe tOOSUmef ~

2 The IUI'I(Il(IfWLty;ond

re!w~

ho;Ih. although

~

is

7 The p<oducIlS cIrsogne<! 10< pnxlt.octoon "",tto Sti'",dard mKhinng.
ttoe ptOduct .......11y has ....")' pans. and M"""bty is 01ter1 dono:

","'od
/'rQmotoon" SI'" prer:Iorn"wely ~ Ihf0U9h person;ol ~"ng.
well OH lair.;, lreo! pYblkity. the .m"...."I. Solles I"",,, promouoo
and \tade promotooo
9 There" noOf'9'nl~ed ~ o<gan,zaloon
10 The $QC"I Dtho""" of the company'" "'gan,,,,lloo Oeh,nd the
prod...:1 is of no OOfl(em 10 !he <ustome<

8

S

7

~ In! 1tis IfVl(MItI\Ie. ~Ihough pnxIuct ompn:M!fTIe<ltlS

stJI

po»o~ The growth of "'- market IS"'" than 5"" and !he ~
0/ COI'I'IpehIOfl~. As the product r<Vlge 9........:;. pn:;es I".
,1nd C~1! 0/1IMtrUIrog ~ Communoc.mon channel§ ~
lrom IItnCW\II seIInO slr~ to ditecI marke\lng. pro:ll-. N and

sto"

grooMr'Ig. bullhe 'moont of compel'tors IS

not~h'9h

6

Whf'I1 vendors ~ 0fl'II)rlM'd t/'i@1rproduct to !he poont that
they sallSfy I......aOllMbty and leIIaboIJty. the basis 01 compet,t>on
v.tn 10 ~e Customers will ~e< prodocts lhat are lhe
m<.>!i\ 00fIWf\II!'lI 10 use ,nd (t1PKIIfy in ~ busoness-Io-busoness
1I'I¥l<a) vendorI th.Jt are ~IIO ~ ""'th. fof prodocts
thill ate mm~. Pf'I'OO101II<!1ing becomes IIl1jlOWbIfo 'Ilw

The" number IS

~,ty

PrICes S\.arl lall"'9
The number of prod...:t parIS decrN~. "rod .UlomatiQo

becOl'l1eS _

mportltnl

8 Prornotton IS milnl)' done through dlre<::IITW,h\ln9. pronl', TV·
and radio-aMrliS.r'Ig
9 There IS a well OI'9IOOed IfNce ~IUI""" to support the

.-,

10 'Ilw SIXIaI
product

~of tilt (Om"",,,.,.,,, 0tg¥IIU\JQn ~ the
IS 01 no ~ to Ihf ~11IfTMlI"
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In t eractive media are used
to customize the product
to the needs of the
individual
8
In lI1e firsllhr«, product pha5£'5 (" e., performance, optl miz~t'on
and ,temizatlon) the lows was on ,mproved fuoct.anal,ty. rel"'~hty,
.... 9Of1Orll1CS and safety. There was ~n emleavor to add e>lra
featurl!S and accesSOl'>H ,n 0Ide< to differentiate the product from
,ts compehtors. At ~ ceruln polnt ~l'I'. thlM developments
must come 10 an end, The<e comes a ~me wI>efIlhe petformance
oUe<ed is octualty more th,m the perfOlmance that IS requ"ed fNe
kLnds of fur>CIoons can tw! dISIL"9uoshed' ma,n funruo", (the re."",
for the conwmer to buy the product). wb functions (funcnor" that
a... wanted or necessary), supplementary fuoct,ons (functIOnS that
_re nQt ~loefltia l . but .... appre<;iated by the consumer). unn"'~sary
funct.ons (funct<oos that are ava ilable tlut the consumer did not ask
for) ~r.d unw~nted funa"",. (funchon. that are dlsadltantagtor.<s or
harmful). Chrostensen (1997) ref .... s ,n thiS context to ' performance
oversupply'. For ~ compli<:ated products. such as furniture and
l"n~et5, the possibilltlt'! 10 add fealures or accessones are hm,ted
Mor""""", fHoducts """ Ih ... r anrachon for innovators and early
adopter.; during the latler product pha5£'5, n.... market share 's
SUCh. that the product os consodered 'to be accepted' Owmng the
fHoouct ~ 110 longer d;,tmcl~, as it conf"" no .tatus. Accordi"9
to ROQe<s 119951. the innovators aoo early adoplM are :5e1lsilNe to
stalus aspects; therefore I1 is .J<t,.antageous for companies to st~
for features that p'CMde these aspe<:ts, Add,ng emotional benefits to
a product 's a pos"brhty. The prodUCI ch.r.oe",uc, of!he produo
pha>e segmentation un be summanzed as follows;

Promotion and adYertl!.[ng a'e Inlensive (, t. a lot of a&...... tislrtg
in the media).
9, There is a well OO'ganozed 'servoce OO'g,lnLz.Jtron· IQ wpport the
product.
10. The sodal beh~viQ( of tM company or Ofganolanon beh,nd tIt~
prodUCt IS of no ronc~ rn to the <:USlomer.

Extrapolaton of "'9m""ta~on (connnuou, lif!e-lUnlng of produru
on smaller "'rgel groups) leads 10 a v,-eU'luned product espewlty
produced fClf one indMdual. n.... deveIopmems In InfClfrllalFOO
lechnology ma ke th~ kind of indi"dualilauon j.>O»iblt, It team to
the following descnplKlO of the prodUCt phitSf' indlVldualizalKlO.

2

3

4

1. Allf'ICr.Ot all memtw!rs of lI1e target groop know the product Or
have heard of ~,

5.

The lu",t.anal,ty, rehabillty. ergonomK. ~nd human onterlace
of the Plod"'l are good and the p'odUCIIS safe There/OO'e, the
custome< has a lot of chok~. a<lher~ is a broad prodllC! rang~
3, Product developffO'!llt is (limed at ext r~ fe~wres ~1Id ~cce:;sories.
Includ ing special editlOO. of the product fOO' d,ff",ent trade
chanfll.'l:; and tar9"t group'.
4 The matching of the fOO'm gIVing of different parts (inte.gr3Iion of
form giving) of lI1e producl is good Form 9",n9 bKom~ more
expressive (st)1 lngl and os aimed at add'ng emot.onal benef its,
5, The martel penetrallOO is hrgh (i.e. the<e~1l! a 101 of

(;

compe\l1<:>r.i),

6 SI",ecompeUlors' pOcl'S a", low. ~ IS alrTlO';l impcossible lor a
company to lower the" pric~ even further,
7 n.... numbo>r of Ploduct parts decrea5£'5 Productoon and awmlb/y
are highly aul~led ,

AlrTIOil all members 01 tile target group know the prodllCt or
Ma,d of ,t
n....lunctron.l ity. reliabllity. ergonom>a and human Interface
of the product ~re good and Ihe product ossafe The<elore, the
cu,tome< has a lot of choice, a, there is a broad product range
Product developmenl " atmed at e>:lra feawfI'S and accl'SSQI'i~.
">eluding special ed·t,ons of Ihe product for different trade
channel. and lar!l"t groop'. Product deveiopmrol ~ al", aimed
at mass <uStom,zabon Of «>-creat,on. allowi"9 the custome' 10
,nfluence the liMI result
The matching of the form 9;""n9 of diff....ent parts (inle.graIKlO of
form gMng) of lhe product is good. Form gl"';"9 bKornes more
exprl'SSM:> (st)1ing) and is aimed at ilddi"9 emot.anal benehts
The market pt'fIetralron" high (i,e., there are a lot of
compe1l1ors)
SI",e compelltors' prICes are low. ,t" allf'lCr.Ot Impossible for a
company 10 lower then Pli<:eseven further. HOwever. c<rcreatlOO
and ma<' <:Ustomouotlon un offe' poss,bil,loes 10 realoze hoghe<
prkes
ProdUCIoon and awmlbly ~re hoghly automated.
Promotion and adYerti~"9 are inlenSNt' (i.e" a lot of adYerusrng
in the media), InleractlW' media are used to rustomize lhe
product to the n<.'eds 01 the 'ndividual.
Th .... e ,s a WE'l l organ<Zed 'seMCf organ lzatKlO' to supporl Ihe
prooUCI
The soci.J1 behavlor of lhe company or org,lnization beh'nd lhe
prooUCI ~ becoming more and more important 10 the customer,
have

7
8.

9
10

An ,mportant problem of thos product ph~ OS that ,ndMdeJalizatKlO

is not

pos~bIe

lor ea<:h prodllCt Complicated prodllCts,

wet> as ur.;,
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_ .n.cty tuStomm:i to I 9rN1eI

- ¥though the CUSlonM'I'
A '}'>teIn
~ I tuSlomt'I' C¥I sut:wn.11I RAl-numbel for me desired calor
of ~,' Cl< hfS~ to ~ Otvefoptd.~. lor Ie-ss complicated
products. wet. iI$ I di~ "'" • )pt<tQ CMol'. the po»ibiIitJ!':i ~
much more Iomoted - lIkhougl111 .. po5SIbIe to ordo< these ~
WIth 0I'Ie\ n...... pr"'tK on tMm. for u a .
e~lenl

un ooIy r:I'Ioost from " lim::ed numbel 01 ~~~

3 Product ~I i$ a.med " """ custom~1ion or (0~Lon. o1IowIng the CUSlomtr to ...1 1 _ tht ~ ~l
Product dtwIopmtnl ... bo .. rned " $pII'OII ed<tJons of the
product for difftfetll UM cNmelund I¥~ 9roups.
4 The ""Idling of the form givng of different p"ru (inte-grat on 01
form g"""9) of the ptWucllSgoor:I Form 9,.,.-,g bee.,...,... more
.... pressNe htyling). bul in lhis pn. ... lhat c;on """"bmes II'If'iV1 •

""'

....

-

S The """"el flI!!"t1rallOl'"llShog'I ("e .• Iht<e .re ,lot of
In 1997. the """kel research bu",.u InlerN""",urrie<j oul """"rch
inl0 respOtI!J'bIe e<llrepreneuMlp (Sok kemll. 1997), This research

s/1oNed thal COr"lwmers are only wtIll "9 10 conl"bute 10 a !)flle-r
,"""onmenl .1Id 10 soMng SOCM!llIl problems II thIS un be ~ very
N51Iy, and if il does nollead 10 Ies, comfon th.m they. rt' used 10
.1Id I~e-r, l i t no I>Nvy 1""""",1 burdens ~ reso:arch aM ~
tNl people t>:pK! comPllnM!S to ~y an ""~ role in improYIng
SQCIf'I.1Pf(lbIenls. A comparr,r can tempt COOSUI'I'If'r'S who are usually
commotted to purd\Nnglu~ury products. by oflerll'9 them the
~~ to YIOW the<t I~ and bu)' products that have an
enwonmen~ or IOCiiI dillll .ode<! 10 them. Products tnat iII't ... the
ptOduct phMe _areno!1' ~ me loIownJ ptOduct c/I.)I""~IO:
~t all members of the t¥get group know the product or
have hNn:I 01 01.
1 The l\.IIICllOI'oIIIty. reIo<Ibbt): ergonomoo ""'"' Iunan ...Ierface
of lilt pooduct
good.-..f the pooduct IS §ille lhereIore. tilt
(US_has. 10\ of cI\Oa. r; t~ lSa broad product ranQl'

.r,

compel,lors)
6 Sonce comP'ft1lors' pr.;" .re k:Iw. II 1S"mosl lmposslb!e lor a
company to kwvtr their P"Ctsrl"tr1 further However. co-<reallOl'"l
.nd m;1SSCuslom>.lallOl'"l offe-r posSib il ities to II'iIhle ~'9 her prices.
7 Prod<lCtlOn .nd .......,tlIy art' highly ,ulg.m,,\td
8 Pmmotoon ;!r1d i>dvtftl!Jn9 ar~ mtetlSMl! ij e • a lot of ad'ver~"ng
in the mt<I..) Wlttfact ....
used to custom'l e the
prodUCt to the 1I'IdMdU/J1. The org.anlUltlOtl convnuniulle:;
the ettocs of the company corur ........ the ~oety aroj the
_ronmenl
!J There IS , ..... orgtn<m:I'5otf\lCe or9ll....,allOl'"l· to wpporI the

medI."

.....

10 The SOCIal ~ of theCOl'll)¥lyor orgalllUuon behond the
prodUCt IS bKotM>g ~ .,.j more Ol1porUnt to the customt'l'
The (omP'rl'f C¥I '" suc:auI.oI wrtI> products , ....1 become """"'
alUb(11Vf cUlI'I9 use ("1XI!it~ lI9"'II1, "

STRATEGIC IN NOVAT I ONS

Performance

Case Survey: The Bicycle

In 1839, I(,rkpa!r.:;k Ma.:Millan (\es,gned IIle 1"11 bocy<:lo! ""tll a
sy.;lem e>.i~hng of ~Is~nd b.J'sthilt were u~ to drive the reilr
~, The Fren<:hffiiln M>eh.Jux w~~ the l'r~1 to li. the ped<l1!; dJe<:11y
to the lront wh .... 1. His first bocy<:Ie< we", made of wood. In 1866, h ~
Introduced tile first mmplo!teiy steel ~ lhilt. aft .... an exhlbnion
In PMr<; ,n 11:169, be(Am@qu'te'>U(c",sfuI Riding
one 01 Md1aux's b><:y<1e< wM a leal d.manding
meHIo! ~nd tl'l"l<>O'Y: the cont'~PtlO<l:i were
highly un(Oml()(lable. reqwred a kit 01 force and
a great ocal of skdl, PartlC'j)allon In exhlMoons,
like Michaux did in Paris, and free publicity W<!fl!
the most ,m!X)rlant p'omotion ac\lvlbes, The
Intrepod p!OIIee!'S of the bicy<:1e mainly promoted
their product5 by riding awund on them, thus
anractong so much al1entoon thal IIle p'es, had
no choi<:e oot to respond, ""th publication~ in
papers and ma~,nes following ·of tlleu ovvn
accord"

In 1871, James St.rIey ,ntroducO'd the Ane4, a b!cy<:1e tllat would
I:>ecorne very suece<,fui under the names "high 1lIcyc~" (figure
3) and "ordinary" The AfIe4
the ~'It bicyt:1e""th spokl"; 11
had "",d rubber I"es. a front wheel witll a diameter of 125<:m
en rN' """"" of 35<:m. In tile beginning the ~was mainly
iI product for dashing young rTIl'ft from the
upper classes. who used them for sports
pur~(ompet't,onl) and for louring. Riding a
high blCy<:!e WM not ""'thout danger The (ent ~
of gra'o'tly of SIKh .. bicyc~ r<; 00100 qune hl9h
and ""ar the axle of the big front wheel, which
means that the risk of topplin9 CNef was ~.
prO!"Sl'l"l1. Moreover. the front wheel!; """1f'! made
bigqer to ffiilke ~ pomiblo! to cyde faster. Thl:;

w'"

made

the risk even g'Nte ..

Optimization
Wilh a Vlew to tmpraving the unsafe htgh blcyde
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fIld IQ tnt.ar~

~ lIIiIr1<e~

mitllUf«I\IIffi attempled a v.,le1y

of ongetlOOS soIulJQO$ aillled al wMng I~ ""t.obiirly~,

IQ

!he rISk of lopping am. In I~ begnrung. !he dH!gnen
- ..,.;I found -loOiulJQO$ 11\ building qdong ~ _Ih
thIft Of PIM four ~ That ~ l'ff0fU wen' 'iU(,~fuf 110
Qtr.ttd.1!lOfI9)I othmby-Ihe Stanlty Show rt 1883. whM
289 \IlC)'dfI. "'fIe ~ ~ IQQfI/y 233 bicydfs. Iv>olhfr
loOiuoon _ ,*""Sfd by-1TI(Mng !he _ I rt !he dll«tOn 01 !he '"'
whftI. In thIs~.!WO cydes becMno! Wfysucc~f"'.!he F.aie
hom EIIrJ& (0(1874)" !he Xtr-oo..y from Singer (1878) The
~I.Q

~I

thon:! 4tectJon ~ cho$e was the ~I 01 tcr~ II(Y,r
bqodt-s l"hIIO ............1fIy ~ III cydes dnven . 1 !he <ear wheel
MId Ihe mQ¥I"9 of Ihe _I \0 !he ~~,~. Wd known ~
_Iroe Stir (Iromlhe US. 1881) .... t~ ....... ~ on Iho.' fronl MId
• ~ _ behInd. MId lfwson~ 8rcydette (1879. figure 4) The
!alter W~ II\f firn ~ d,""'" by-. dririn on ~ bad. wIlftI. In
188S. John Stir~ broughl ~ RQ'O"III ~fety ~Iqode (figure S) 10 the
os 'J'!"I'!I".ny Sft(I ~ the lasl Step In lhe """"",I'Qn
of lhe bicycle "'10 lhe ~ ___ know loday.

.... r~et Thos

~

During the ~Of","n<e prodlKl FIh"""', bicycle$ were ..sed for sporl
Of loo'>st Klivitiei. In the I<ot.... ~SO!'S. tr.nsportanoo sk>wty twca"",

mor. ,nd more Import,nl The bicycle made I1 possible for people
10 n'IQYe 10 (he;!per houses lu,ther aw~ Ir"", lhe,,~, e.g. rn the
ou\Slc,,1S of IfIe CItIeS Of ","ghboi"lng IOWM

Another Import4nl ~l 'Of the ~ w~ the "",",\lOO
of the pneo.rrrnrtrc tn on 1888 t1y ,ohn 80yd Ouonklp.1n 1890, aboul
98'110 of a.!IreJ"",,* 501rd. fQ\lt jUIl tller, rn 1894 !hi! IIIiIrbl sha~
of pt\eUtnallC 111ft 1IMI g<QWn 10 ne¥fy 90'110 It _ then thirl !he
t-.yde INChed Its "I,,*~"

The IKI tMl the domIIIant del.rgn of the boqodot _ ~OJI,mj in
1895 110ft not "'"" INt I1 was ~bIt 10 ~ on the
boc:yde, A f~ ~ ~"""'ISwen'
Thrrl ~t 01 !hi- f"SI ~h,m.1Uln bocj'do! try tho< f,,;.m,~\
R\.r~(1895).

The llluockIcoon of the thfft \PHd hub gNr by- Sturmey &
Archer (1902).
The "",",\lOO 01 the derailleur on the f10Inftftll tl'wties. An
1I'IWfI\lOO \h41 would not bKome , !.U((m until ,Iter lhe

S«oocI World War
The Inlroduc.lron 01 the drum

br.-.e (1937).

The~tOf~WQI\<rngbrNks(I960)

In the first hall of the i'M!Iltieth «r1IUry the bM" dnign of the
bocyde ~arned unc:ha"9'ld Men~ brq.:1es h<KI. "d'3mond
fwm,", ~~ Oicycles had. bKa ..... of the long .... ira, a <0 called
I<ody~ ~UI\Ii'. now;tdays in HQlland known M lhe "grandma bi ke"

("orNfretl") Ne.rrrly,l1 ~ "",re i)1ack 11 WM not Unltl3ft.... Iho.'

Second World Wa' thai, due 10 lhe '>1<1 ollhe moped, new models
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were imroduced !hi! >ports bl('(dl>l._ Thew
cyc~ did no! look like!he pre:;en! sport
bikes al all, but <omparl'd 10 lne cyd5
of then tlm'l'S tIwy WI'd Quote dynamtC.
They Md vn~11er wheels (26 il\Ch inSlud
of 28), a shorl whee!base and narrow ~~.
_re de<:orated Wlth striping In colorsand
chromIUm and could be eqUipped Wlth many
a<:('l'S""il'S; decorated gear cases, wtute
gnps. o;peoal rUr lights. ~dll'S and handle bars, etc From Ihe
mJle!effI IweOtlE'S the production 01 blCyC~ bec.!me more and more
automatl'd_ Manulactur~ ol!hal lilT\\' Inlle'<ll'd In automaled "'11les
and prodl.lClion hall\. Wllh IUII(\IOIlal lay ouK £.lespll~ 01 Ihat stili a
lot of handwork was done

lqti
Some Important developments thal look place .. Iter 1960 are the
Moofton b i~e (1962). a folding bikewilh alumlnum part!, designed

by Alexander Mou ltoo and tne BMX (1 971), developed In LOS
Angeles (US). Thi\ bicycle ~ inlO tne mountain M:e (()I' ATB
All T""aln 8l ke) In 1976 in (allforn", Thl'Se ~ts ~rt
the transitlOrl from the Itemization philse to the segmentation
philse. By the e<ghul'S, a spooal bicycle had become available for
t!Wry purpose: ATBs, ShopPing blCYC~, (hildren~ bikes, recumbent

r<lOng bllces. tounng bik'l'S, loIdlng
bikes, etc New materials and production
metn0d5 ga"", Ihe deYgnen more Ireedom 10
vary In the ~n of fram<' cons""'lIo,,,_!n
thIS way, the bicycle was slowly transformed
Into a fashlOrl and life ,1',111' product.
~,

Aroond 1890, an all!!ra<}l! bi(yde (OSI about
€ 14(l. Pncl'S gradually f~ 1 un~1193S, when
they reiOChed a minimum 01 about € 10 l<Ite" they mrted to 'Ose
aga,n, until by 1970 a good b.:yde (not being the d>eapest}(ost
€ 140. Taking mlo atcOUnl the value of moo<,\, at lhe "nd cl the
ninetefflth (erltury. a bicy<:~ was lnen very e>,pensive. In 1890. a
pefWrl h.id to work half a year to ral~ t~ moo<,\, for a b~. In
1935 thiS would hall!! be<'n a month, In 1965 twow<>eks. Be(auseof
""9merltallOll, prices in this perKld (I 960 - 70) muid vary between €
90 and lar alxwe € 500

Ind'id!

iL

very 'iOOI'l aft", the Si'glT\\'nta1lOO phase was rEiOChed. the bICycle also
reached the IndMdualizanon philSO'. Th;'; waS d"" to thew~ a bicycle
~ designed and produce<.!, maklngl.lSeQf a frame as a baSl' 1C) which
all parts and aCCt5W1t5 ~rE ~nache<:l. This makl'S rt W<fY easy to vary
Wlth p;<Irts, and 10 rell"oO'l'e, <ldd or chonge <KU'S>Ofles, making it ~a<>f
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10 ond~,ze t~ b~ In the Net~ ~ ~'~m. <;vst"'"
rTIiOI bocydH ~ bem .v,1l4bIe sonce ,bout 1985.

The boqde etl\nd tM IWlreness pNse somewhere irOUnd
\ 980, but on • different w~ thin t~ theory of produce ~
JIIedicts.1n lIu$ period. tM ~w.s ~er,l,os. ~
tnd ...... 'OtII"I"Ieoc.iy fneodly altetnW>e fo< the -........ oIthy.nd
pOIIutong- t¥ ThIs. howeYt<. WotS not. ~«t....ely developed
by tM miI1ufM;t~ of biqodn. 10< ~~ by tM IM of
_ronmenu.t, fneodly rl"'llterWls.-.d pnxluc;toon ~ 0< by

coml'l'llltlng ~ tosooal ~biIol); but an ..... ~11S
inhMnt to the product. An ~ ~I ... po»ibIy ~ eve<! ,f
the "..,..jKlU~ _ _ not consorn\JOlJS.v:.out the ~I

The bqde follows the theory of pt'tI(Ioo p/"IMes to • 9r~t p¥l. The
first t~rft ~ .~ pH...t ttvougt. on confo<l'I'IIty \Mth t~ theooy
Dftpote tNl!. the ~lStory 01 the bocyde ;"terf...... wilh the IhMIy
'" • few C/tICS AA ~I e>plan;lt>on IS that lhe bocyde hotS a

long hlsta<y It can eve<! be ,rgue:j that the bo;ydo:o h<os Infl""""er,l
brume
pass,boIe due to the bocyde
(,00 IitO!f to '9'f!,tO!f e>leol woln the ''''''''"'t>O<l of the Cl"). Thanks
to the boqde people could _
fuflher .W~ from the<r worI<.
1''I!erf~1I'S IMth the theory .... ,ttnbuted 10 tilt! Second World
WM. due to lid< of 1'I'Io/I!O!f"1s ind the ontroduttlOn of the {,I' IOd the
moped W;th ~rd to PfQI'noti(YI, lhe hlslory of the bicyde d'ffe.s
f....... the theory of pIOduc.t p/IIHs Unu/ rqw the ~ t"fforu
IIIve ~ "Iher~. On<!. rnIIketoog ~ ~ not
beeowldy uw.zed.1Od ~ on .idlOOI' teItYosron IS rM ...
hIStory. ~rblr\lut>on

",ttf."

In I'Os ptOduct ~t JllKI c~•• dnogner

can use the product
phII41 on orOtIlO guodIr me MW prodII(I~. This aon
be done by pmlbOnlng • pRXIucI, bIsed on <1l pmeol produce
dlilKlO!ftSbCS tnd on !how of tte products of the COl"r1!lWlon.. onlO
~ of the producl ~. 'MIer ~ I futu.e pro6uc.l. a
desognet c;on .odd to the produc:t chi<<<tO!fistks of the I"I\'xt prodII(I
phMf!. ~
.oded volue fo< lhe onleoded vset
!-le can .also UN lhe product pNosH otS .. ~;JrIS in the <.Ie<;tSion
process. 0esrgnet1 seldom o..;Kle ....nethtt I product IMII be
~nufO(lur..:l.oo Introduced into the ~,ke!. .. nee this decision is
usua lly I'I'II<lI by the "'I~ 0< m.n~, who is in chil'ge of

""ling

lhe p<O)ecl . ~" In mosl cases the dnlgner hotS toconltlne., his
d>e<rl When doong SO he can 1'I'I,1<e ~ of the product phases 10
t><Pllrin why and on vm.1 ground!. CO!fUrH1 ded>ion. were "",0.- "
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